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proceeded to make themselves at home
there, and seemed to show by their
actions that they determined to stay

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
as long as they pleased. Mrs. Dewey

IIITERESTIIIG HEWS

OF BELUG PEOPLE

MANY YEARS AGO

saw that she could not avoid an inter
view, so she treated them as hospit Special December Reductions

Prevail on
able as they could ask for. She set
before them all the good things her

From Our Otisco Correspondent
Dell Moon is having his house thor-

oughly repaired.
Prof. McAllister will give his parlor

entertainment at the Baptist church
next Monday evening, December 8.

The order of services has been
changed so that Rev. Mr. Thomas will
preach next Sunday instead of Rev.
Wm.'Buel.

L. Skellenger has gone to the south-
ern part of the state after horses.

Stephen Wilson, aged 77 years, re-

cently mixed the mortar and attended
the mason on a job of plastering for
his son-in-la- Mr. John Luick.

pantry atforded, and they appreciated
her kindness so much that they went
away as early as 3 o'clock a. m. We
learn that some of the . young folks
were caught in the rain on their way

Scandal at Croton
Howard City An investigation of

Croton township matters was on at
Newaygo one day last week. Ever
since T. Lee Stocum held the office of
township clerk, which office he left
last spring there have been heard
rumblings of trouble, charges being
thrown thick and fast. Several citi
zens of the township were present at
the first "airing" held, but little head-
way was reached and the whole pro-
ceedings were adjourned until Novem-
ber 2'J. Then it is expected every
man interested will have his day in
justice court. One or more slander
suits may be the outgrowth of the
matter it is stated.

TAKEN FROM THE FILES OF THE
BANNER OF DECEMBER 4.

1879
home.

There will be a union Christmas
tree at the Baptist church, Smyrna,
on Christmas night. All the people
of that place and vicinity will be giv-
en a cordial welcome to be present

Hundreds of Winter Suits
for Women and Misses

Smart box coat styles, loose and belted models, the styl-
ish longer coats, as well as the more severely tailored
effects. Materials include Broadcloth, Poplins, Velours,
Velvets, Gabardines, Corduroys and Serges in the sea-Bon- 's

prevailing colors. Some are braid trimmed, but
the greater portion are trimmed with fur.

The $25.00 suit shown in sketch is a long flare coat
model of black Broadcloth. Strictly man-tailore- Has
high collar of Marten-Opossu- Plain tailored skirt.
Peau de Cygne silk lining. A suit that owes its rich-net- s

to it's very plainness and it's smartness to it's
correct lines.

and participate in the exercises.

From Our Smyrna Correspondent
Mr. Earle is the proudest man in

Smvrna. We can't blame his. It is
nico to be grandpa.

J. T. Joslin is a resident of Smyrna
once more. He occupies the house

From Our Alton Correspondent
C. Church is erecting a new horse-bar- n.

Geo. T. White has purchased a new
organ.

Mrs. J. Richmond has returned from
Carson City.

Mrs. Z. H. Covert has been quite ill,
but is now convalescent.

Mrs. A. A. Lamberton and daughter
are visiting friends in Grand Rapids.

Warren Ford lost a valuable colt the
22nd ult., by falling throught the ice
on Mud lake.

John C. Baker of Fallasburg has
been fined $31.00 for selling liquor
without a U. S. license.

C. M. Sherman, W. II. Brown and
Jane Brown have returned from Ma-

ple Rapids, where they have been at-

tending the Michigan Christian

that Mr. Crosby vacated.
Mr. and Mrs. Philbrick have return

Congress convened on Monday last.
M. E. social on Friday evening at

Mrs. Fred Deitz's.
Our special from Alton was too late

for last week's issue.
Cliffie Mudge evidently has the

whooping cough. School children, be-

ware.
Mrs. Benjamin Trafton of Bristol

Center, N. Y., is here, having been
called from her home to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Geo. Ranney.

Wood bee at Widow Barclay's on
Saturday. If possible, you should
turn out and help draw the winter's
wood for the old lady.

Mrs. A. S. Johnson of Detroit is
stopping with the Misses Pcttee. She
was called here to attend the funeral
of her son, W. N. Pettee.

Because of the sad death of Mr. Pet-te- e

the literary meeting was postpon-
ed from last Friday evening until the
evening of the 12th inst. The program
remains unchanged.

The Pumpkin Pie Social which was
appointed for tomorrow evening at

Forgot Livery Bill
Howard City John Byers who has

been at Pontiac for two or three
months received a call, one day last
week from Deputy Sheriff Fewlass of
the old home town. Byers was
brought into Justice Barber's court to
answer to leaving an unpaid livery
bill of $22 which he had run up with
Morrison & Ecklund. It appears that
for some nine weeks, Byers had a rig
with which to visit his best girl and
when leaving town forgot to square
up.

ed from New York and Ohio, where
they have been visiting for the past
two months.

Mr. Westover has rented his farm
to his son and Mr. Crosby, who have

!EBEl(fiGoods Sent Free
By Parcel Post.

Inquiries Solicited.

already taken possession. Mr. West-ove- r

intends to board with them.
R. B. and C. S. Cowles started on

the afternoon train on Saturday last
for Paris. Ontario, to attend the fun-
eral of their oldest brother, who re-

sided there. They were notified of
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ML Broadcloth Suit, $25.FORD'S PEACE PARTY

WILL SAIL THIS WEEKhis death by telegram. 3.
Gets Hunting Marriage License
Hastings County Clerk Andrus be-

lieves the joke is on him. At any
rate, he is seeing no reason why he
should not be held responsible for an
amusing little episode which happened
several days ago. Mr. Andrus has
been issuing resident hunting licenses
at his home in the evening so that it
will not be necessary to disappoint
those who come after closing hours.
One evening a citizen called at the

Henry Ford, multimillionaire auto-
mobile manufacturer, has chartered
from the Scandinavian line the steam

will best --represent the University of
Michigan. The young men will be
iudged as to personality, ability to
lead men. tact, athletic skill, and all

er Oscar II. The price to be paid is
$1,000,000. He proposes to sail from
New lork, December 4, with a large county clerk's residence and asked qualities which go to make up the best

whether he intended to return to thedelegation of peace advocates with a
view of calling a conference of neutral office that evening.

American manhood.
If Mr. Pearl should be appointed,

it would mean three years at Oxford
for him, with $1500 a year.

nations in an effort to induce or com "W hat s the matter, do you want a
pel the belligerent nations to end the license?" asked the clerk, who has had
war on or before Christmas day. many callers for licenses.

The slogan which Mr. ford has "Yes" the caller replied. II
adopted is, "we will try to crush mil
itarism and get those boys out of the

From Our Grattan Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lessiter are vis-

iting Pontiac friends.
There's bright sunshine after last

week's powerful storm.
Drinking lye by mistake for boiled

cider caused J. Mooney much suffer-
ing.

Messrs. Rupert and Alfred Glenn of
Dexter, Mich., are visiting numerous
Grattan friends.

Mrs. Ettie Tuttle of Ionia left home
and everything to care for her sick
sister here. Such deeds count now
and hereafter.

J. P. Weeks has received from his
son, A. R. Weeks, of Roscommon, a
splendid specimen of venison, hide
horns and all. This is the sixth deer
killed by Mr. Weeks at that place.

David McLean of California and
Miss Elnora Eaton, adopted daughter
of J. Rodgers, have been united in
matrimony. Our young friends start-
ed for the Golden state last week.
May golden hopes be fully realized.

Frank Gage, an estimable young
man, died last week with scarcely a
moment's notice. He was the young-
est child and the comfort of aged par

trenches by Christmas Day and have
them back in their homes."

Rev. . Buel s has been adjourned to
next Tuesday evening, December 9. A
good time may be expected.

The insurance on R. M. Wilson's
house has been adjusted at $528, and
repairing is now in progress. A hole
in the back of the chimney was the
cause of the conflagration.

J. M. Earle has become papa. Tues-
day, December 2, was the happy day.
It is a girl, and in Milton's opinion, the
finest of the fine. Johnnie Taylor is
another happy man. It is a daughter.

A train of 20 cars is now in the em-

ploy of W., L. & W. A train-loa- d of
logs arrives daily, and the mill now
runs about 13 hours per day, in order
to consume the logs as fast as they
arrive.

On account of the deep grief of the
community, caused by the death of W.
N. Pettee and Mrs. Geo. Ranney, the
donation visit announced for Tuesday
evening has been postponed until the
19th inst.

Mr. A. E. Weter says that for those
persons who wish to purchase jewelry
and silverware for holiday presents he
can order anything that is wanted and
at cheaper rates than to put in a large
stock to be kept on hand. Call and see.

About eighteen couple of young
people took Mrs. S. II. Dewey's house
by storm on Thanksgiving night and

ready for emergencies of this kind."' St- - Johns Masons began work on
said the clerk

' the new building fr the bmith garage
"The man 'paid his fee and left, j

n Monday, November 22. About
his the twenty-on- e are at work and the wallsHurrying to waiting bride, man

which a "sing fast. They are made ofshowed her the document, was

This cold weather should make you
think of the most complete line of

Rubbers, Overshoes, Felt Shoes, and
Fleeced Lined Goods

in Belding, including,

Gold Seal, Ball Band, Vac
and other well known brands at
prices to suit your pocket book

While there are many people in
favor of the peace proposition, there

red shale brick on the outside andto make them one. The bride examare also many opposed to it. Here
are some opinions of the press. The
New lork World says: Henry ford
says he would give all his fortune to

white sand brick on the inside. Four
large plate glass windows will be put
in on the southeast corner where the
showrooms and offices are to be. Ten
large fenestra windows or floor to

ined the license and much to her dis-

may found that it was a permit giv-

ing her husband the right to hunt
small game instead of the privilege of
leading her to the altar. The justice

end the war. So would many another
man. But this is something that
money will not do. Within the past was waiting to tie the knot and the ce"nK windows as tney are caiiea
15 months the Kockefellers and Car- - I bride anxiously waited until the bride- - aui" as ' Pul un " nurt"
negies, not to speak of the Fords, ffr00m hastened to the clerk's home a wf 81 sl?es wnere inf. repalf, ro0m
must have felt as never before how and had the error rectified. Then the " to n

feeble a thing is even vast wealth in ' ceremonv was performed. don am the sU'e! t.rus.ses. ,?or
the mighty tide of a great world con-- 1

' 01 can
t procured, me ouiiaing win

flict.
ents. The funeral was held at the
Smyrna Catholic church November
27; truly a sad Thanksgiving.

Uf VUliUM'll ill HI iX blVUlll m'Ullll piitllL
Lawsuit May Follow Reform installed so that the interior finishing

Portland- As the result of a circu- - work can go on during the winter. A
lar addressed to the "Citizens of Port-- ! ladies' rest room is also planned. This

The Philadelphia Record says:
Henry Ford's millions have gone to
his head. The fact that a man can

land," which appeared on local streets will be a great convenience to peoplemake a cheap automobile is not nec
nccni-iii- r n mm 1 i fi ra t inn fnr hprnm i n ( ftatuniay morning, it is said that wHo are making cross country trips. m1a world leader and showing all the Chester Divine is contemplating legal The building is going to be a credit
belligerents how much pleasanter and arUon against Village President S. II. j to the city.
,.u.,r,. r..,.r !c thn mir Tlw pv. Pilkinton, the author. The circular, BELDING, MICHCole's Hot Blast Mors

- I

PASTORS CARRY WATER
THOUSANDS OF MILES

cursion party of pacifists will not be was written in Pilkinton s charactens-an- y

more successful than Jane Ad- - u? style, and dealing with gambling,
darns and her convention of women. Kving the Hotel Divine considerable
There is nothing that either can tell Prominence. Divine s rumored action
the belligerents about war that they .uPon false impression of

You will finterested in the anHIS IIUU'I, Willi II lit" tWH.'5f Ulf If HITdo not already know very well, much
creates. of the Ashley Uaptistnouncement

Hiis circular is only another chap- - church fair to be given at the AshleyThe Most Economical to
Burn

ter in rortiami s retorm campaign, church Friday night, December 1.
wmcn nas oeen causing excuemeiu in The announcement is headed, "No
the Ionia county village for several Time to Procrastinate" and is found
weeks.

Falsehood flames
on page five this week. The purpose
of the fair is to raise money to dig
a well at the parsonage. The pastorsCaro Although all fears of an epiHdw. afield G Gig

demic of diphtheria have passed a re-

port is in circulation that the original
cause of the trouble came through
some second-han- d books procured in
Flint and placed in the Free PublicPhone 156 Library. 4There is absolutely nothing true

better than Henry lord or .Jane Ad-da-

do.
The Uoston Journal says: Henry

Ford's peace ship does not represent
sober second thought. To believe
that it did would be to doubt the keen-
ness of that irreat business mind. Mr.
Ford, having more money than any
man needs ami more than even an in-

ventor can spend, was in a hurry to
throw some of his millions into the
task of ending the war. The impulse
was noble, but he throws without aim-
ing. He trusts to the ranj?e-findi- n

abilities of others, and such others as
W. J. Bryan, one of the wildest vis-

ionaries ever tolerated in American
politics.

Mr. Ford's many well wishers would
like to believe that a shipload of plat-
form orators could stop the war and
brinp: Europe to its senses would like
to believe, but they can't.

Europe, meanwhile, knows better
than to suppose Mr. Ford's liner of
love is a jolly-bo- at from the American
ship of state, so the governments over
there won't take affense at any un-

welcome activities.
It will be a Ford peace conference.

The name of America is being saved
for biprper service.

who have lived in the parsonage have
been compelled to carry water a dis-
tance of forty rods ever since they
began using the parsonage. In the
advertisement headed as above you
will find the figures showing that the
pastors have traveled over nine thous-
and miles in bringing the water nec-

essary for their house use from the
nearest well, forty rods away. You
will also find an estimate on the num-
ber of tons of water carried by them
in that time. Surely you will want to
help the members of the church pro-
vide funds for digging a well at the
parsonage by contributing to the suc-
cess of the Fair, Monday, December 10.

IONIA COUNTY POULTRY & PET

STOCK ASSOCIATION

Holds Its Big Show Dec. 15 and 18
At Armory, Ionia City

Regular Cash Premiums $75.00,
Gold Specials. $250 Merchandise
Prizes
Cash Specials for best dressed
Turkey, Chicken and Duck. Val-
uable premiums for best Market
Eggs'. Many Specials for poultry
from rural districts only.
Write the Sec'y. Vera K. Williams, for Prem-
ium List, or further particulars.

Cut Prices at the Mko
Ranch and Gelrit Iroecry
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Peat, enormous deposits of which
exist in this country, is used for a
variety of purposes, being manufac-
tured into fertilizers, paper, stock,
food, and being used for mud baths.
Peat, composed of vegetable matter
thousands of years old and not greatly
different from low-gra- coal, is mix-
ed with molasses to make the stock
food which is considered a satisfac-
tory product.

about the story. The first case was
traced to other causes by the officials,
and no second-han- d books have been
purchased for the library from Flint
or any other place. Readers of The
Advertiser were informed at the open-
ing of the library that certain Caro-ite- s

had generously given quite a num-
ber of books from their private li-

braries, and the titles of the volumes
and the names of the donors were
published in full.

As an extra precaution, Dr. Ryan,
health officer, personally attended to
the fumigation of the library rooms
and the books, so there was absolute-
ly no foundation for the story.

Doing Fine Work
Howell The young men of the Map-ti- st

church are doing fine work these
days in the way of improvements at
the church. Heretofore it has been
costing the society a little over a hun-
dred dollars a year for janitor ser-
vices and the young men have evolved
a little scheme by means of which two
of them do the work one week and two
of them do the work the next week
alternating by weeks. The money is
paid to them and they take the money
thus earned and app.y it on improve-
ments to the church.

Hinner's Organ Co., the company
who recently installed the new pipe

Where You Can Always Do Better

10 lbs. Sugar for 55
with each 91.00 purchase COMING FEATURES

at the

Star Theatre
I THURSDAY, DEC. 2

-S- ATURDAY SPECIAL
AT THE

organ in the new Presbyterian church.

"TAKE OUT MY WANT AD

I HAVE SOLD MY STOVE"

"Take out my For Sale ad, my
stove is sold." This was the word re-

ceived by the IJanner from E. Ii.
Seelye only a few hours after the reg-
ular weekly issue had reached its
large list of readers last week. Mr.
Seelye had inserted an advertisement
in the Manner Want Column telling
about his coal stove for sale. Within
only a very few hours after publica-
tion the little ad had found many buy-
ers for the stove. The result was
a satisfactory sale at once.

Another instance of the good re-

sults being gained from Manner Want
ads is shown in the following circum-
stance. A resident of Belding adver-
tised an out-do- closet for sale two
weeks ago. Within a few days up-
ward of a score of people inquired
with the idea of buying. The closet
was sold within two days, but the in-

quiries continued to come.
The Manner Want column will find

a buyer for anything you want to sell,
if there is anyone who wants the par-
ticular thing you are advertising for
sale. It will find all the prospective
buyers, too, because everyone reads
the Manner. Try the Banner Want
column when you have anything to
sell or want to buy anything and be
convinced of the service it will give
you.

BaODE L MARKET

OnPnifll 1500 pounds Fancy California Prunes
01 UUlMLfor 10c or 3 pounds for 25c

SPECIAL We offer 500 bushels good apples
Baldwins, per bushel 65c
Greenings, per bushel 65c
Wagners, per bushel 85c
Bell Flower, per bushel . . . .85c

These prices are by the bushel only

4 pounds fresh Ginger Snaps, 25c
3 pounds fresh Crackers 23c
Crackers by the 20-pou- nd box, per pound 7c
2 pounds Corn Meal ' 15c
8 pounds Fresh Rolled Oats 25c
2 pounds Pure Lard 25c
So.sera Frankfurters, 2 pounds 25c
Fancy Salt Pork, per pound 10c to 14c
Fancy Lean Bacon, per pound 18c
2 pounds Bulk Sauerkraut 8c
Dry Lima Beans, per pound 8c
Raisens, per one pound package 10c
Gold Medal Flour, per sack 85c
Pansy Blossom Flour, per sack 83c
Barlow's Best Flour, per sack 83c

Box Boneless Codfish 15c
Pancake Flour, per sack 9c
Holland Brand Oleomargarine, 2 pounds 35c
Good House Broom 25c
Fresh Select Oysters, per quart . 40c

We give premium tickets with Coffee, Tea,
Extracts, Baking Powder and Spices

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR RAW FUR

W2e
18c
20c
15c
18c

Lard
Round Steak
Surloin Steak
Porksteak
Pork Chops

Wally Van and Nitra Frazer in a
three-par- t Doardway Star

Feature
"LOVE, SNOW AND ICE"

A speed comedy.
FRIDAY, DEC. 3

Anna Orr in the Three-A- ct Uroad-wa- y

Favorite Feature
"THE MASKED DANCER"

A chase from the Orient to New
York.

SATURDAY, DEC. 4
Ormi Hawley and Earl Metcalf in

a Special Three-Pa- rt Fea-
ture

"THE INSURRECTION"
Something Doing Every Minute.

MONDAY, DEC. G

Beverley Bayne and Darwin Karr
in the fascinating Three-A- ct

Love Romance
"HEARTS AND ROSES"

TUESDAY, DEC. 7
Leo Delaney and Leah Baird in a

Three-Ac- t Broadway Star
Feature

"THE WAY OF THE TRANS-
GRESSOR"

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8
Lillian Hayward and Thomas

Santschi in the Three-Pa- rt

Diamond Special
"THE OCTOPUS"

and
"THE FATE OF NO. 1"

are engaged in installing an electric
blower in the pipe organ at the church
at the expense of the youn men and
thus doing away with the old hand
pumping plan which has been in vogue
so long.
Shears Sheep Thrice in Two Years

Lake Odessa Alex Wingier, a
farmer residing near Lowell, bears the
distinction of being one of the many
farmers who has found it a profitable
and paying proposition in raising
sheep, and shearing them thrice in two
years. Charles Rising, being an ex-

perienced man along that line, did the
work last week, having 100 sheep to
shear. The owner has warm sheds for
the sheep loosing their winter coast,
so they are well protected.

May Go To Oxford
St. Johns William Pearl, son of O.

M. Pearl of Duplain, who is now at-

tending the University of Michigan, is
one of six who has passed an examina-
tion for the Rhodes scholarship to Ox-
ford College, England. This does not
mean that Mr. Pearl will necessarily
go to Oxford, but he stands a good
chance, and it is a good honor to pass
the examination.

In December a nominating commit-
tee of six, consisting of Judge Steere
of Detroit, President Hutchins of the
University, Dr. Henley, Dean . Essin-ge- r,

all the the U. of M. and two other
prominent men who will talk with
the young men and decide which one

H Liked It.
A man who lives alongside of a

graveyard was asked if It was not an
unpleasant location.

"No, said he: "I never resided In
all my life with a set of neighbors
that minded their own business so
steadily as they do." Pittsburgh Press.

Fresh Pork in the chunk Mc

FISH & YOUNGOne of the Hazards of Helen

Horn Millinery.
Toetlc Lady-O- h. had I the wings of

a dove! Traetlcnl Lady They're not
using them very much In the newest
ats. Philadelphia Record.

Railroad Series. PHONE 95
I Matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m.


